
WARRENTON CENTER WAMENTON CENTO?

HOME SITE CO.
Th vary hurt ef th Warrntr.it-I'lv- l

CnpU"! Stock, $lftO,(MM) Tewtt5lt.
Beautiful Location.

8luirvH, $1 lUtcli. Larga, Doabla Let, oiloe ft.
Etttedlngly Law Prices.

DAVAIII H in pti rmt miailhly tin Ilia flet
Al'ilul'y tafa InvMtment. Tk

MnJnim Kluim In vtiy ilmrl lima, the Opportunity.

Call r A4drs. Liberal Tarr. Everybody 5ulUd
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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth

in;, Furnishing

Shoes, Trunks,

Quilts, etc., at

one to all

ST., OR.

Our
Comliln.a all he fraturra of th child',
plain t(in and a vrlmiixrto, ami. all
tiiluge ciMKl.tr, m1. co, la Hi consumer !

limn althrr. Ho desirable, convenient and
eallsfarnry haa II proven, that, aa a
rraily "ller." It haa no equal. W taka
a special rtil, ton, In delivering the
tamo promptly and In fuultleaa romll-tlo- n

to Ilia trade.

Caps,

price alike.

S.JACOBSON
TUUHTI2I2.

COMMERCIAL ASTORIA,

Handy Wagon...

Ladies...
Why wur liwtoi y .made cloak. cottU and cup), tvhen tailor
initJc writr ct no more. Ht the fliiurts perfectly, and look
Jaunty onJ ntylili. (Jet a wrap mud. to order once, and you
will wear no other.

Coat to ord.r. with material ruxnlahwl. from 17 to 1100
Cap, rrom t2t to 9100

We Can Do As
We Advertise.

(. PHEEM AN. lata ol Pretmaa A Ha- l-.

Makers

of all
Machinery.

Smithing Steamboat

to

tlTSpeclally equipped for Loggers' Woik.
Bay Foundry). Phone 78. Correspondence

ASTORIA IKON WORKS
Caaroaly Si . tool ot Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Land and Mailn. EnglnM. BoIlM work, SttaB-bo-

and Cann.ry a Specialty.

Cattlnf of All Ducripllona Mad, to Ordar aa
Short Nolle.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vlo Prc.ldont
O. H. Prael Secretary
Flrat National Bank Treasurer

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : : Butchers
and Upper

Fin, Tiaa and ConVea, Table Dellcaciat. Pontine
and Tropical Krulli, VegrtahlM,

Curt Hania, Bacon, tic.

Choice and Salt Meats.

THE SAVINGS BAM

ai tru.to. tor corporation, and In-

dividual..
Tranaaot a general banking bu.lnoe.

Intoreat paid on tlm. deposit.
C. H. PAGE President
BENJ. YOUNa nt

FRANK PATTON Cashier
DIRECTORS: "aa

J. A. Dowlhy, C. H. Pag., Ben, and
Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson, W.
B. Dement, D. K. Warren.

Goods, Hats, Boots and

C.

Valises, Blankets,

factory prices for cash, at

For the One-Pri- ce

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

Children's
Wagons.

Baby

Carriages.

Base Ball

Goods.

Fishing
Croquet Tackle.
Sets. Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

C. A. LE & CO.

8. T. CARLE, lata 4 Stock!., Cal.

Located on i8th and Franklin (Scow

solicited.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out ol
our iiora and you'll get a
portrait ot a tnau brlmniliig
over will) pleasant thoughts.
Biich quality In the liquors
era have to oiler are enough to
pleaie any man.

COMB AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

Cheap
Clothing

Th Hop Ln Clothing Faotory and
merchant tailor, at 4 Bond street,
make underclothing to order. Suit,
and trousers mad. to (It perfectly.
Every order punctually on Um. and
aatlsfaotlon guaranteed. Good goods

sold cheap. Call and b. convinced

Go to Elmore, Snnnorn'a odlce and sc.
their now and hiindoine twine testing
machine. Take iilonir some ot the twines

good a. Marshall'," In your pocket,
teat them. Then see how much more

Marshall's will stand. It's money in your
pocket and fish In your net to tlnd out.

COLUHBIA IRON WORKS
Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler

Manufacturing and Repairing Kind,
or

Iron and Brass Castings. General Blacksmitb.Work

PI'CIMTII P.ttnt Wheel, Ship
and Wolk. Cannery an!

lMlll Mxhln.ry. Mttlna and Stationary boll-'t- rt

liullt OtJtr.

Jacktos,

Work

and
Aatorla A.torla

Sugar

Fresh

ASTORIA

Acta

Q.

Umbrellas,

VERE

BUILDING TO

THE HARBOR LINE

A Citizen (irtntly Tciir Thut AtO'
rln Will Lose Its One Urcut

Advantage,

TKl i: CONDITION OF AH AIKS

Harbor Man Ik Cttesdcd latter Ay Cir
csasta.cts to Kerp race Vila the

Hires of InproUmcstt -.-

More ItiHira Needed.

One or Aaturlii'a rllln na. In illaciias n
the Improvrnirnla Ulna mii'lv along the
watnr front, aulil to an Amorlnn p Mrlrr
the othr iWiy: "1 m Mara. KUher
Jiroa. have cmmn-iu- M driving piling for
ihHr ntw AiK-- Thla nw wharf mil il

fnr out lino the river, and will. In
the rourpM? of a f,'W make naviga-
tion ltiiKllil. T- - n yenra agii ahlpa ot
.V) tone ecu I.I lie Innliln the O. R. and

N. dark ami would Ntally nout a low
watr. Twluy a nnhlna: Ixat will not
float there. The wiiiai-- There can be
but one cnuee the building of wharves
far out Into the river. To be brlrf, the
common council Mr. Welch excepted
by allowing the ronatructlon of do
to the "harbor line," la very aucceerully
Inking from Aatorla all ahe haa, or rather
had the lined harbor on the count. A
great deal of aawduet and ainb-woo- d la
thrown Into the river from the Clatsop
Milla whether Intentionally or not Is
unknown-a- nd thla, with the ban natur.
ally rauaed by the wharf piling, la ruining
w cnannei. .

The atand taken by Mr. Welch In the
rtuncll haa received commendation on all
I.Ira That gentleman contends that It

will not be long before Aatorla haa no
channel. If people are allowed to am-eirj- rt

wharves far out Into the river,
and he haa uned hla vole, and vol.
agulnat allowing such pernicious build-
ing. Kveryone admits that within ten
yeara Ihoueanda of dollars must be ex
pended to make a new channel to

the 'aanda.' commonly known In
front of (he city. In the meantime, pri
vate Indlvlilunla will be benefitted.

To the casunl obevrver, It Dil'ht (cent
that the eiatementa mad above sre cor
rect In every particular. Careful Invra-tteutlo- n

ahowa, however, that they are
only partially true. It la prubuhly a fact
that where piles are driven along the
river, aanda will more or haa collect. The
llentlemnn who hna exprneaed the opin-
ion reMrteil almve, (Mrliapa torgot, or
did not Inform hlmnelf auiticlently upon
tne aituallon, ami fulled I,, nirntlun Hint
the lulled Ht.itca enalneera. who have
no favor 10 curry with anyone, anrviy, d
the nnrnor line along the lower Columbia
river, and It la the custom of these en-
gineer to take every clrcumntanee Into
consideration. It la well tnotrn lht !

the current of the river, Juat In front
of the city, la very swift, and It la es
timated by the engineers, that It Is too
swift to allow any quantity ot sand to
gather along the piles driven out to the
harbor line. In any event It has been
well known for some time that In order
to make auch a harbor here aa will be
neceeenry to accommodate the Increased
hipping which will naturally reault from

the completion of the plana for the area I -
tr Aatorbt, It will be Imperative to do
some dredging In the channel and about
the harbor, eifmllng the width of th.
channel towards the north. The recent
dlncovertea. made by President Curtis,
while driving test piles along the water
front, are of the moat valuable nature,
tie found that It waa nece saury In order
to bottom, and plant th. pile, for
the railroad firmly, to use atlck. seventy
feet long, as the first layer on the river
bed. la a aoft, enndy formation ot many
feet In depth before solid ground Is reach
ed. Mr. Curtis says that an ordinary
Kowers dredger, at comparatively little
expense, can pump out thla soft material
and deepen and widen the chan-
nel and harbor with the greatest
ease. The material could be used In
filling up underneath the present wharves
and streets, being pumped In with no
expense for handling. It would cost not
a very great sum to build a temporary
seawall of piles to hold the material bark
and In later years a regulation seawall.
might be constructed, it is apparent to
nil that something of the kind must be
done. There Is not room enough at the
foot of the hll . for the hualnesa purposes
of the city, and not only are the present
streets built on plies a necessity, but
tho wharvea must be extended out to the
harbor tine to accommodate the business
that will lie offered during tho next few
years. To nrgue to the contrary Is only
to say that the present piles along the
city frontage and two streets should bo
torn up and abandoned In order to let
the channel run Its natural course

The wholo proposition Is one to be
considered from puroly a business stand-
point. Even admitting that the exten-
sion of the wharves to tho harbor line
eetubllshed by the I'nlted States engin-
eers would result In more or less filling
up the channel In and around the piling,
It remains an incontrovertible fact that
tho wharves are necessary; that the
channel would havo to be widened ulti-
mately under any circumstances, and
that the business of the future city will
more than Justify the contemplated Im-

provements. It Is thought, however, by
those who are In a position to Judge,
and who are not Influenced by looal con-
siderations, that tho building of the
wharves out to the harbor lino will not
rauc any material nddltionnl filling In
of the channel along the city frontage.
The ourrent of the river Is too swift to
make much of a deposit along the line
established by the engineers. Kven were
it so, the experience of all other large
ports goes to show that these difficulties
have be.?n overcome In a proier and most
succe'sful manner. A seawall Is the
ultimate solution of the question here,
us It has been ln the history of other
large ports of th" world. Nature has
mipto It easy and comparatively Inex-
pensive for Astoria to build the largest
port In America. With the expenditure
of little money, a harbor can be ptvpnrcd
that will accommodate the navies of the
world. It can bo taken ns an assured
fact. Judging by the work already ac-

complished by Astoria's energetic s,

that they will not be sallsfled until
they hnvo nchleed the ends desired and
eon wrlto Kureka upon the banners they
have essayed to carry.

A dispatch was received early tl.ts
morning that "Kid" Williams was ar-
rested ln rortlond on a charge of assault
and battery preferred by the bar tender
at Alex. Gilbert's place. It was rumored
on the street that If the man wna brought
to Astoria here would be some startling
development, concerning the late

HOLD A MEETING

One of the Largest and Must Harmo-

nious Guthcrlnijs of the
I'niiin.

FIVE CENTS OR NOTHING

Secretary listracted to Receive No fropo-slti- u.

Looking to Coaprnniie,
aad to Call Mo Special Meet-la- gs

tvr That r.rpose.

At ":3U o'clock lust evening the streets
Were crowded with people wending their
way toward Klsher's Hull. They were
fishermen, going to attend the regular
monthly meeting of the L'nlnn. About
Kw gained admittance to the room, while
large numbers were unable to crowd In.
The meeting was one of the largest ever
helil, and one of the most harmonious
gutherlngs of the I'nlon. After disposing
of the regular business of the order, the
present situation was briefly discussed.

Members of the pres. and all other out-
sider were not admitted to th meeting,
but after Its close, so officer of the
union reported that their deliberation,
had been of the most barmonioua char-
acter, and that they had simply passed
a resolution to th. effect that there wer.
no grounds for receding from the original
position taken by th order concerning
the price of fish. It was reiterated that
the pickers must pay Ave cent, per
pound fur fish, or th. fishermen would
not go out. Instruction were also
given to Secretary Jensen to reject any
and all proositlons looking to a com
promise upon the question; and that he
should not call any special meetings or
the order to consider such propositions.
Th best of feeling prevailed throughout
the meeting and an adjournment was had
at an early hour.

EXCITING EVENTS.

Plenty of Fish In th River Discovered
and Animated Discussion, ot the

Situation.

Early yesterday morning a number of
Ashing boats put out from the shore, said
to have been about thirty, and they were
observed later to be busily engaged In
nshlng. About noon they returned and
were met at Booth's dock by a large
crowd of fishermen, many of whom did
not understand what the move meant.

Inquiry revealed the fact that they haa
gone out to procure ,.fl)j for their own
use, and Incidentally to learn whether
there were any fish in the river or not.
The large catebea returned evidently sal-
lsfled all In regard to the latter question.
It was rumored that there were so many
flail that some had to be thrown over-
board. It was also stated that one man,
using an old piece of net as a set net,
caught twelve or fifteen fish In a very
short time. Inquiry at the union head-
quarters elicited the information that the
men were nshlng entirely for home con-
sumption, and that there were only seven
boat. out. They stated that there was
no question about there being plenty of
flsh In the river.

Mr. B. A. 8eaborg. tt-.-e well known
canneryman of Uwaco, wa. over yester-
day and while passing several group, ot
fishermen on the street, he stopped to
explain to them the situation, yulte a
little meeting Waa held at 1J o'clock at
the Western Union telegraph corner, and
later In the afternoon, when a large
number of fishermen were gathered on
the steamer Ilwaco's dock. Mr. Seal org
went up to the men and addressed them
both In Finnish and In English. From
the best Information obtainable, it seem,
that Mr. Ueaborg endeavored to explain
his position on the fishing question and
advised the men as to their own folly.
Tha men gathered about him. received
his remarks at first with laughter, and
treated the matter aa a Joke. This some-
what Irritated the speaker, and a per-
sonal encounter was prevented by the
intervention of a bystander. Ten or fif-

teen minutes Inter Mr. Seaborg wns In
the midst of another group, and soon the
discussion became rather warm. Fearing
trouble, Deputy I'nlted States Marshal
Stewart and Constable Oberg led Mr.
Seahorg out of the crowd and took him
to the Occident hotel. A large number
followed, laughing and making fun ot
tho whole affair. They said they only
wanted to Josh the old man, but the
opinion prevailed among many that trou-
ble might have ensued but for the prompt
action taken.

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

New Tork, June a. The Financier saya
this week:

The loss ln cash can be accounted for
In figuring the net gold export, and then
the bank payments Into the treasury,
but on the other hand the receipts have
averaged 3,tW0,0ii0 weekly from the In-

terior and the treasury disbursements
have also been heavy. Statements for
several weeks past have shown that funds
were accumulating In New York, and this
Is therefore to be regarded as favorable.
Further payments of government deposits
Into the treasury will exert a strengthen-
ing Influence, although bank clearings
over the country showed that money 1.
not ln active demand to the extent ot
suffering rates, and ln certain section,
the expansion of loan, was a bright spot
In an otherwise dull and fruitless period.
Loan, of the New York banks have In-

creased S31,000,000 ln the four months end-
ing today.

BASEBAIJ, SCORES.

Brooklyn, June 6. Cincinnati, IS; Brook-
lyn, 0.

Philadelphia, June 5;
Pittsburg, 2.

Baltimore, June . Baltimore, 11; Louis-
ville, 6.

Washington, Juno t Washington, 10;

Louisville, 8.

New York, June 6. St. Louis, 6; New
York. 4.

Boston. June 6. Chicago, 4; Boston, 1.

Portland, June $. Portland S: Victo-
ria 1. Second game,' Portland 10; Vic-

toria 7.

FOR FREE SILVER.

8alt Lake, June . The Democratic
state convention today elected delegates
to the national convention and adopted
resolutions demanding tho free and un-

limited coinage of silver at .the ratio ot
16 to L

The open fireplace which I. a thing ot
beauty ln winter needs all a housekeep-
er's Ingenuity to prevent from becoming
an unsightly object ln the summer.

HOUSE UPHOLDS
)

Executive's of General
Dcflclcniy Hill and His Rea-

sons Therefor.

INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL

Goveraneat't Contracts With Sectiriaa
School. Close ia One Tear-- Bat

One Torpedo Boat to Be

B.ilt oa Tkls Coast.

leclal to the Astoria n.
Washington. June (.President Cleve-

land today sent a message to the house
vetoing the general deficiency bllL

The meeaeage Include, a defense of th.
veto power, and make, a long criticism
of th French spoliation claims, agnre-gatln- g

tl.ow.wo; also an objection to th
payment of the Choteau claim for tnt,-44-

arising out of the construction of an
Ironclad battery.

A motion to pass the bill over the veto
In the houae was lost.

The conferee, have reached a final
agreement on the Indian appropriation
bllL The aeclarlan schools amendment
I changed to give one Instead of two
year, for the closing of government co-
ntract with the schools, and claims for
attorney' fee. The Cherokee old set-
tlers' claim, are referred to the next
session of congress. The report has
been agreed to.

By the conference on the naval appro-
priation bill, the number of torpedo boat,
required to be built oa the Pacific coast
I reduced from threw to one, and that
must oot cost over four per cent more
than the bid by other localities.

The conferee, on the naval appropria-
tion bill have agreed upon the final re-
port. The agreement provides for three
new battleships and fixes the price ol
armor plate at ICS per ton.

READT FOR ADJOURNMENT.

Washington, June t The house cleared
It. deck, for adjournment today by dis-
posing of all essential business before
It, which consisted of a couple of reports
on appropriation bills.

RULES OF THE ROAD AT SEA.

Change. Proposed by th. British Dele-

gates Accepted by tt American and
Congress Promptly Informed.

Washington. June . It Bow rest, with
congress whether the changes proposed
by Great Britain In the new rule, of the
road at sea shall be accepted by the
United States.

So far aa the American delegate, to the
International marine conference are con-

cerned, the change, proposed are consid-
ered satisfactory, and they so expressed
themselves In a report to Secretary Olney
today, accompanied by a bill containing
provisions for altering the rules as de-

sired by the British delegates. The meas-
ure wa sent to congress by the president
this afternoon, the haste used Indicating
the desire of the administration to put
the rules In operation aa soon .. possible.

The administration', friends Intend to
push the bill through a. rapidly a. pos-
sible, so that the president can officially
promulgate the rule. thi. summer. Great
Britain and the other nations will prob-
ably proclaim the rule, for the guidance
of veseshi flying their respective flags at
the same time.

In accordance with the suggestion, of
the British delegate, three ot the specifi-
cation of Rule 15. have been combined
Into one so that only one signal one pro-
longed blast followed by two short ones,

shall be given by a vessel when towing;
when employed In laying an ocean cable,
and when under way and unable to get
out of the way of an approaching vessel
through not being under command or
unable to maneuver as required by the
rules. The signal Is to be sounded at in-
terval, of not more than two minutes.

In addition to this change the British
delegate, propose to do away with sep-
arate signal, for a vessel at anchor at
sea, when not ln ordinary anchorage
grounds and In such a position a. to be-
come an obstruction to vessels under
way. This provision applies particularly
to vessel, lying In narrow channels, like
the end of Long Island Sound and certain
parts of the British chunneL

The officials hope the promulgation by
Great Britain and the United States, and,
In fact, all the countries of the world,
will be made by the beginning ot fall.

BETTER SEND THEM HOME.

Berlin, June . 8lx young Americana
who have been studying music at Leips'.c
were sentenced thi. week for a breach ot
the peace In resisting a policeman. Their
leader, named Forest, belonging to Cali-
fornia, was sent to Jail for six weeks,
and the other, were condemned to minor
terms of Imprisonment. One of the young
men escaped. Neither the I'nlted States
consul at Lelpsto nor the United State,
embassy here waa asked to Intervene.

TONQUB IS ELECTED.

Portland, June 8. The official return,
from Curry county received tonight, give
Tongue S3, and Vanderburg 13S. Tongue's
plurality In the district is now 44 votes.
Official returns have been received from
all but five counties, and from those five
counties complete returns have been re-
ceived. Unless the official count In these
five counties changes the result. Tongue
I. elected.

TRACING WITH INK ON LINEN.

Artlstlo Ornamentation for Skilled Wield-er- a
of the Needle.

Exchange.
There are many women and girl, who

are not skilled with the needle, who
could not embroider the dainty devices
so much .ought after, but who ardently
admire all of the exquisite flowers, fig-
ures and tracery that are so fashionable,
whether on table or house linen. Many
of these women have a little talent for
sketching. Many can draw btautiful
patterns and arrange designs ln a man-
ner that would be approved as amateurly
artistic. If nothing more. For these a
hint on Ink decoration may be Interest-
ing. It Is possible to take the best qual-
ity of Indelible Ink and ornament linen
In a very accetnble way. The fabric to
be wrought upon should be washed ana
Ironed very smoothly. The one ob-
stacle In the way of success In this work
Is tho possibility that the Ink may run.
Whether it will or not depends largely
upon It. quality, and this one 1. able to
ascertain only by experiment.

TP

THE PRESIDENT

Silver Men Did .Not Achieve the An-

ticipated East Victory in

the South.

PEFFERISM IS TURNED DOWN

Ka.sas Itepsblici. Delegate, to the St.
toais Co.tcatio. Are, Kith Two

ia Tavor ot the
Cold Staidard.

Special to the Astorlan.
Atlanta, Ga., June (.Returns up to 11

o'clock from the county primaries and
held throughout Georgia

today for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to the Democratic date conven-
tion leave, the reault In much doubt,
with only a certainty that the majority
chosen Is for free sliver. In the Fifth
district, represented by Congressman
Turner, the gold standard man carried
the day. In the Second district it Is prob
able that Byron Bower, the gold candl
data for congress, ha. been nominated to delegation. The dispatch received ed

himself. In the Eighth district I terday wa. a special, emanating from
Congressman Lawson, the gold candidate",
went, to have held hi. seat againat th.
opposition ot Wo, Howard, the free .11- -
ver opponent, a majority or tn. coun- -
tie. which acted on the senatorial quea- -
tlon went for Chaa. F. Crisp for senator
to succeed John B. Gordon.

KANSAS FOR GOLD.
Topelis, June I the fact that th. Kan

sas Republican convention, to elect del
EST. .1.!
lion. op'nooTuu'on oTtn Hmone", 'v.Jquestion oaa created much tnterent.
sa ha. not been Included in any of the '

published estimate, of vow. at BL Louis.

jxzms-jsxss- z
!

Capitol will publish tomorrow letter
from nineteen of the twenty delegates.
Seventeen of the delegate, declare them- -
selves emphatically against the free coin- -
age of .liver, and In favor of the pre--
nervation of the present monetary stand
ard, while one is in favor of a bimetallic
standard, and one expresses In favor ot
the greatest possible use of silver, but
"with every dollar as good a any other
dollar"

"
WHAT JAMESON WAS AFTER.

Hls Object Said to Be the Selxure of Im--
poriant lnternatioai Documents. .',

London, June 1 An article by Mr. Sey-m,o-ur

Ford, who was private secretary to
Lord Loch while the latter was British
high commissioner ln South Africa, writ- -

ten with the assent of Lord Loch, assert. ,h national convention shall be unara-th- at

Jameson designed to rush upon Pre- - biguou. In terms, and made so plain that
toria, the capital of the Transvaal, and 11 ""V understand how the two great
seize documents there proving the exist- - te of the Pacific slope stand.
ence of an offensive and defensive alii--
a nee between the Transvaal and Ger-- .

many. Had the plan aucceeded. Pretoria ,

In the course of a single night would have
paaaed Into the hands of the Boer gov-- .

ernment into the hand, of the Johannes- - '

burg reform committee.
Mr. Cecil Rhode. I. said, during his ;

recent visit to England, to have given
Mr. Chamberlain, the colonial secretary.
proofs of th existence of an Interne be--
tween Germany and the Transvaal. The j

conservative paper, hint at sensational
development, when the trial of Jameson
and his fellow-raide- r, shall be resumed. .

includlng the production of the docu- - ;

ments showing that there wa. an under- -
standing between Germany and the
Transvaal. i

SOME WERE BURNED ALIVE. j

j

Mexican Consul Admits HI. Errorr
Denying a Missionary. Recital

New York, June t The attention ot
Consul Juan M. Navarro, of Mexico, wa.
called last evening to the letter of Rev.
William M. Sloan. Baptist Missionary in
Mexico. In which Mr. Sloan reaffirmed
the story he told before the great Baptist
Anniversaries Convention at Asbury
Park. N. J., last Tuesday night, of ten
persons having been burned alive In pub--
lie in Txcapa, Mexico, for heresy, in
having spoken lightly of a Roman Cnth- - ;

ollc ceremony ln Gaudeloupe last Octo--
true

published
Mr. Navarro said: 'There is some truth

ln the story, after all. I remember now
that time last year I read of some
persons, a woman and child, I think,

perhaps more navlng been burned as
In Texcapa. I am sure, how-

ever, that religion had nothing to do with
,

it Texcapa Is an Indian village, govern-
ed by the Indians, whose superstitions
sometime, lead them to excesses."

MISSING VESSELS. '

i

San Francisco, June 6. Reinsurance on
the British bark Cambusdoone, somewhat
overdue, has been raised from 35 to 50
per cent The bark sailed from Java for

ancouver.
The ship Cedarbank Is 141 days

out from Antwerp for port. the
vessel Is but little overdue, seven per
cent reinsurance Is offered.

At all odds the brig Xantlppe, long
overdue from Jose De Gautemala to
British Columbia, has been posted as
missing.

MORE CLOUD BURSTS.

Omaha, June . A Loup City, Neb.,
special says:

Tre worst wind storm and cloudburst
experienced this county struck last
evening. The family of Joseph MeCosh
went Into the cyclonecellur their house
and when it began to fill with water
they all got out except a little girl, Nel

seven years old. She
The sixty foot bridse was carried bodily
over one thousand feet. A great many

Highest of all in Leavening I
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TO BE TOLERATED

Oregon Delegation .Must Stand hy the
Sound Money Platform of

Kebfoot State.

COMMENT OF THE OREGONIAN

ftcKialey. It l Said. Vill C.deavor to See

That the St. Loait Co.veatio.
Straddle, the ."o.cy

Qaestioa.

Portland, Or., June (.The Oregon Ian
tomorrow will publish the following:

A telesrram from Washington published
this morning I. causing much concern
among the Republicans of Oregon: it
ha been generally understood that the
eight delegates from Oregon, selected
to represent th Republican of Oils state
In the national convention at Ht. Louis,
would stand a a onlt on the money ques-
tion, but today there Is ground to fear
that the Influence of Mltcheltiam I being
exerted to create torn discord within the

Chicago, and saying:
"General Groavenor and other close

friend, of McKlnley have glvn strong
intimation th. last few day. that th.

. Louis platform will compromise on
tas money question. General Groavenor
believe, unle. some consesslon I. mad.
to the silver sentiment, the Democrat,
may endanger McKlnley. election."

If Congressman Groavenor, one of Mc-
Klnley'. managers, favor, a straddle on

tTS temoer oV The Oregon"TXn t Ft ?Z
' . ,,
2At?C ZT n- -

I 'n "Tl,.,.,, K

SShh55-- s
tlon last Monday, and. wblie the loyalty
of Ch Oregon delegation to him as a
presidential candidate cannot be Im-
peached, both McKlnley and his mana
gers have rscelved fair warning- that the

, delegu from the Webfoot state are ln
' no way disposed to compromise with the
! heresy of free silver, and have no inch- -
?"0.? uTltt0 1t,??d.to

' ca money, it van uv auieiy u--
pectd that any attempt on the part ot

' the Republican. In the St. Louis conven- -
tlon to straddle the money question will
be met by a firm protest from the Ore--
son delegation. Not only will Oregon,
stand by the principle and voice th
courage ot its conviction on tne question
of sound money, but the delegation from
Washington, under the masterly leader-
ship of Andrew F. Burleigh, will Join ln
the demand that the financial plank ot

UNSOPHISTICATED NERVE.

Chicago Robber. Hold Up a Young Lady
Cashier and Get toOU.

Special to the Astorlan.
Chicago, June (.A gang of desperadoe.
rhn Vi rv ln 4Vka ta-- na aI .In U
de mother robbery tonight

bf holdln up , ,ton fu o( ,

escaping with S500 cash. The .tore
WM cenerai merchandise establishment

14, h .t Hi.,rt --k ,,,.
l8 generallr crowded Saaturdav nlzht.
When tha three men enters .h,
avinek n., .tt-n,- nn - .,.
to them.

Twj of them went to the desk of the
cahsler and each produced two revolvers,
which they pointed at the face,
The cashier is a young lady. They de-- n
mar.ded all the money she had. She re--I

fused to pas. out the money, and, whtls
threatening to kill her if she screamed.
keeping his revolver leveled at the girl',
head, another robber grabbed, all the
money he could lay his hands on,' pushing
It Into a bag, and the trio started toward
the door.

Many people who had witnessed ?he
robbery made a motion a. though to
stop them, but they kept the crowd back
by threatening them with their revolvers,
and as they neared the door the third
man turned on an alarm ot fire, and In
the confusion all of the men escaued.

and brillant y lighted street.

LONDON BICYCLE RACES.

London. June (.At Catford today J.
S. Johnson, the American cyclist, in an
attempt at a mile record, flying start,
made the distance ln 1:62. In a half-- I

'hour race Tom Linton, of Wales,
using a machine equipped with the new
lever chain, defeated J. Stokes, riding
a machine with a plain chain. Linton
won by 4-- laps, the distance covered
being 29 miles, 43 yards. Hurst, with the
new lever chain, beat A. A. Chase, who
used a machine equipped with an ordl- -,

nary chain. The time was announced
a. one hour, four minutes 44 seconds,
the distance being SO miles. Chase pre- -;

vlously held tho world', record of on.
hour, 43 minutes, 3SH seconds for 50 miles.

GEN. LEE ALL RIGHT.

Havana, June (.General Fitxhugh Lee,
the United States consul general, visltea
this morning the Civil governor and hi.
.ecrctary. The courtesy of General Lee
Is winning him many friends. Mr. Wil-
liams, his predecessor, sails for the Unit-
ed States Thursday.

Eckers. special correspondent of the
London Times, gave a banquet tonight
ln honor ot General Lee.

"You spend your money as fast as you
make it," said the solemn person. "What
will you do when tho public tire, of you

go to some ladles' home?" "Dear me.

ower. Latest U. S. Govt Report

ber, was In every particular ln spite ! The robbery was committed tn the pres-- of

Consul Navarro'o denial ence of fully JOO people and on a crowded

some

witch.
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lie, was drowned.

St.
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cashier's

thrilling experiences were had. no," said the tragedienne. "When 1
get too old for heavy business I will go

Manners easily and rapidly mature into in for soubrette parts." Cincinnati
Horace Mann. qulrer.
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